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MaAGAU1A DISTRICT BBA1'CH OP ýHÙ1 CXURII SOCIETY.
Tho annual meeting of the Niagnra District I3ranoh of the Clîurh qooiotymwill (D. V

take place ut St. Catharines, on Tuesday oeoning, April 1 Btb, at 6 30 p, n.
Thé clergy of the veveral pftri8bef within the District are reqiicstod to forward

thclr reporta and rernittances to me, on or bofore April Oth proxiin.
CHIARLES LEYCESTER INOLES,

Sec. and Treas YN. 1 B. C. S..
Drummondville, .Jan. 22nd, 1869.

An Act to Incorporate the Synod of the Piocese of Toronto, and to
u-nite the (Jhurch Society of tho Diocese of Toronto therewith.

[Assented Io 23rd Jaîîuary, 1869.]
)VherCa4 the Synnd0- Of the United Churcb of Lugland and Ireland, of the Dicct

of Toronto, have petitioned for an iAct for the incorporationî cf the snid Synod, and
for union ii2 the Church Society of the saiui Diocese;- ani tho maid Cliurch Society
have aise petitioned fer the saine, anti it will greatly facilitato the ohjec.1. for iwbich
the said Synod and Church Society wcre eQtablishied, to grant the prayer cf the s<id
petitioners: Tiierefore, (fer Manjesty, hy and with the advice arui consent of the
Logislative Assembly cf the Province of Ontario, enacte as follows:

1. The Syuod cf the United Church cf Engîand and lrelnnd, of the Diocese of
Toronto, eliali be, aind the snnî is hcreby iîîcorporated by the ainie ot -The Incor-
poratcd Synud cf the Diocekto cf 'loronto."

2. The said Synod shall consiet of the Bisiiop of the snid Diocese, w~ho shall bc
the boad of the Synod, and any Suffragan or Condjutor l3isiîcp tiiereof, the Priests
and Deacons cf the same licensed by the Bisbcp cr Suffragan, and cf lay repre-
sentuitives, te, be electel according te the constitution cf tho said Syncd as the samo
exi8s nt the turne of the passing cf this Act, or ns it may, frein tiine te time, be
altered by the said Synod after tbe passing cf tiiis Act.

3. The Church Society cf the Diocese cf Toronto shall bc and is horchy uOjtc(l te,
and incorporated with, tue said Synod cf the Diocese cf Toronto, and shail hereafter
be calied and known as "«The Incorpcritted Syncd of tho Diocese of Toronto."

4. Ail the property, bf wthat nature or kind soever, noir liid by or vested in the
eaid Churcli Society, shahl be and ia hereby declared te be v'ested iii the ?ynod cf
the Diocese of Toronto, without any convoyance thîcreof iv the said <3hurch Society
te the said Synod ; and the unie cf the imid Synod is ani shiah stand and be in the
place cf the naine cf the -nid Chîurcii Society in ail decds and othier writings relatiîîg
te the preperty and affairs cf the said Church Socicty, and in all suits and proeeed-
ings, either at iaw or in equity, by or against tie said Cihni-ch S-ciety.

5. Tho said Synod shahl be aubjeot te ail the iabilities cf the sai(i Church Society.
and shall kold ail property vested in trust iii the said kSociety upon Uic saine trusts
as sueh prcperty wae heretofore held by the said Society, and shahl administer Uie
saine according te sucli trusts; and all dlaims, riglits, suits, actions, cause and
causes cf suit and action, *which xnight but f9r this Act be brouglît, prcsecuted, ùr
enfoced by any persen or persous, bodly or bodies corporate wvhatsoever, ngatinbt
the said Church Society cf the Dîccese cf Toronto, rnay bc broughit, prosccuted and
enforced against the said Synod, and against its fitnds, propcrty and effeets ; and
ûothing herein contained shahl relieve any officer or corporator cf tue saiti Chiirchî
Society frein any existing dlaim or liability at law or in equity, or take away îuny
iright cf action or suit cf any corporater cf the saiti Society or otiier person, ùr of
the said Society, inx respect cf any cf the affaira or property cf the said Society.

6. The saiti Syncti shahl have nil the poîvers, riglits, priviieges and franchîise"
conferred upon the said Syncd under the Act passeti in the sessiou held in the nitme-
teenth and twenticth years of lier M1ajesty's reiga, entitled "1An Act te enable thg,
Mernbers cf the Unitedi Church cf Englanti and lreland te nmet in Syncd,1" as wehh
as those conferreti upon the Churoh Society by the severni Actsn'f the Legisiature
cr the Province ïelativg to the saiti Church Society, and to enforce ail righus a~
claims 'which either such Syncti or Society could enforce againsc any perscn et'
pbrsons irbatscever, body or bodies cerporate, or Qtherwise hcwsoever.
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